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Sunday, January16th approximately ten miles to Blackwood
Avenue (Health Central is on the corner).
Turn right and go three blocks (block one
is four lanes: blocks two and three are a
single lane) to Crystal Street and turn left.
The church is just ahead on the left.

1200 Noon
S00PM.
7:00 PM.

Lunch
Supper
David Parks

blocks (block one is four lanes; blocks
two and three are a single lane) to
Crystal Strect and turn left. The church
is just ahead on thec left.

6:30 PM.
Monday,Janury 17th
S00 PM.
7:00 PM.
8:00 PM.
Tuesday,January 18th
10-00A
l1:00A.M.
12:00Noon
500PM.
7:00 PM.
800 PM.
Wednesday,January19h
10-00A.M.
I1:00A.M

TBA

HOTELS: Being close to Walt Disney
World, we have several hotels in the area.
The Best Value Inn at Winter Garden is
about five miles away, but very nice, and
quite a bargain. 407-654-2020,1-800-947-
7478: $3S.00 if you ask for the "Park

Supper
Brother Bohby Creiglow
Missionary Jud Hatcher

FROM THE 408 EXPRESSWAY:
Take exitl (last exit before Turnpike) to
Hwy 50. Turn left and go one block to
Blackwood Avenue (Health Central is
on the corner). Turn left and go three
blocks (block one is four lanes; blocks
two and three are a single lane) to
Crystal Street and turn left. The church

FROM INTERSTATE 4 (EAST OF
Pastor Donovan Stewart
PastorBobby Green
Lunch
Supper
Pastor Dave Humphreys
Pastor Cecil Fayard

ORLAND0): Exit at the 408 Expressway
and go west. Take exit l (last exit before
Turnpike) to Hwy 50. Turn left and go
one block to Blackwood Avenue
(Health Central is on the corner). Turn
left and go three blocks (block one is
four lanes; blocks two and three are a
single lane) to Crystal Street and turn left.
The church is just ahead on the left.

Ridge Baptist Church Special Rate.
DIRECTIONSTO THECHURCH
FROM THE TURNPIKE: Take exit

267B (Ocoee /Hwy 50). Goeast on Hwy
50 approximately one-half mile to
Blackwood Avenue (Health Central is
on the corner). Turn right and go three

is just ahecad on the left.

Pastor Glenn Archer
TBA

FROM INTERSTATE 4 (WEST OF
ORLANDO): Exit at US 27 and go north
to Hwy 50. Go east on Hwy 50

2010-11 THANKSGIVING
OFFERING GOAL:$100,000.00

SPECIALOFFERING “INHONOR
OFEDWARD OVERBEY"

You may have noticed in last month's
General Fund offerings [October issue].
there were several offerings totaling
$I.725.00designated "IN HONOR OF
EDWARD OVERBEY" These offerings
were given by members and friends of
Heritage Baptist Church here in Lexington.
Kentucky. where Brother Overbey is a
member and where he has served as an
Associate Pastor for the past several years.

Brother Overbey found it necessary to
retire from the active ministry he has been
performing at Heritage because of health
reasons. His friends there hosteda reception
in his honor. They also wanted to give him
some kind of significant gift which would
express, at least in part. the respect.
appreciation, and affection they have for him.

But, the only gift Brother Overbey
wanted was an offering to Baptist Faith
Missions. So, they gave their gifts to him

started Baptist Faith Missions back in 1942.
His father was BFM's founder, Hafford
Overbey, and when the elder Brother
Overbey asked for the very first offering
to support Joseph Brandon in Brazil.
Edward Overbey gave to that offering. He
doesn't remember now whether it was $.50
or a whole dollar - but it was a significant
offering for a young teenager. And, Brother
Overbey has been giving personal offerings
to missions in general, and Baptist Faith
Missions in particular, ever since

We encourage every one of our missionaries friends to be a "GIVING
FRIEND" to the Thanksgiving Offering. Even if your church gives an offering
from your church's treasury. we hope you will increase it by your personal
contributions to the cause of world-wide Gospel missions.

We will continue also to encourage and appeal to you to help us meet our $50,000
goal for our Monthly General Fund Offerings; but when we don't reachthat monthly
threshold, then the Thanksgiving Ofering will help us cover those monthly shortfalls.
But, we haven't increased our missionaries' very modest salaries or ministry expense
accounts in years becausewe continue to struggle just to maintain our status quos.

So, PLEASE GIVEAS GOD HAS GIVENTO YOU. Pray and ask the Lord what He
wants you to give. "YOUR KINGDOM COME. YOUR WILL BE DONE ON EARTH
ASITIS IN HEAVEN." Financial times are tough for everyone. But, we don't live in
a 'closed system." Our God is still King of the whole world and He can give us what
He wants us to give to Him. (2 Corinthians 9.8-11)

He has also given his lifetime of
ministry and service to Baptist Faith
Missions. He served as a Director of
Baptist Faith Missions for over forty years
and succeeded his father. Hafford
Overbey, as Executive Secretary and
served in that office for fourteen years
(1982-1996). Heresigned also from active
service as Director of BEM this past April.
But, we know he will continue to love
Baptist Faith Missions and serve our
missionaries any and every way he can
as long as he lives.
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A. J. and Barbara Hensley
Caixa Postal 1511

Caraguatatuba, Sao Paulo
Brazil 11672-300

ajcaragua@ gmail.com
phone: 011-5512-3888-4189

Paid at Ironton, OH 45638 Before leaving Science Hill many
months ago, I planned and set in motion
the Seventh Annual Missions Conference
for First Baptist Church, where Brother Ed
Massey is pastor. The conference was held
from Monday through Thursday during the
last weck of October and in my opinion every
thing went very well with very good
preaching from Missionary Ernest Lawson.
Missionary Judson Hatcher, Pastor David
Pitman and Pastor David Parks.
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November|I, 2010
And the work goes on! What on

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED Hello Friends,

AWESOME God we have. It is just great
how things come together. With our new
work it seems there is a never ending list of
"things-to-do," but it's a wonderful problem
to have. We have just about got the interion
of our building habitable and having the
appearance of a church. We have completed
the pulpit and painted the walls, tiled the
floor, arranged a sound-control area. put our
name on the front of the building. we are
fixing a kitchen, and next week we will instal
our permanent entrance doors. And along
with all this you can imagine the mess that
goes with "on-going" construction and
renovation. Hey. I'm not complaining . I'm
rejoicing! Continue to pray with us as the

Bobby Creiglow
615 Lane Allen Road Lexington, KY 40504

(859) 309-2025
bob4bfm @ insightbb.com I will be on the road traveling during

the month of November visiting Seventh
Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, Indiana.
Bible Baptist, Harrisburg. Illinois, Faith
Baptist. Kirksville. Missouri. the
Thanksgiving Conference, New Hope
Baptist, and visiting family in Ohio before
returning home. After that I do not plan to
make other long trips., but will always be
available to serve wherever the Lord
would be pleased to use me.

November 2, 2010
Upon my move to Lexington, it seems

Dear Brethren.

there has been no end to the contacting
and the paper work to take care of all of
the transitions with banks, insurances.
utilities, etc. I thinkI have contacted most
of them and am now in the followup process
to make sure that all has been taken care of.
Today I was able to acquire the services of

a doctor and my first appointment will be
next week on November 10th.

new work progresses.

(Please See Hensley Page Three) In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow
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PleasePrayFor Us...
HeldTrainingConferenceat Chapada...

Preparing ToLaunchNew Work...
JessieArrivingSoonFor Visit...

Projeto Vida, our itinerant missions
ministry, is out in full force into three
different states and won't return until just
before Christmas. One team is working in
the public schools of some of the roughest
neighborhoods of Rio de Janeiro. Rio has
some very beautiful natural attractions such
as its beaches and mountains, but at the
same time. it has some of the saddest and
dangerous living conditions in the world.
Our team there is in constant nced ofprayer
and God's provisions. We are so thankful
that the Lord has given us the privilege of
sceing hundreds of Rio's citizens come to
saving faith in Jesus Christ and made a part

has had several good pastors and the
Lord has blessed through thc years.

The church has just built a ncw building
which will scat about four thousand people.

From September 2 2nd to 26th, the
Chapada Church held a Conference for
training workers in different areas. There
were one hundred pastors who altended
from cighteenStatesof Brazil. On the 50
Anniversary of the church, there were more

John and Alta Hatcher
CaixaPostal I2

Urai, PR, Brail 86280.000
C-mail: jhatcher@uol.com.br

Bobby and Charlene Wacaser
Manod Valdomio de Macedo, 2281
81170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brazil

Ph: 011-55.41-3347-9172
robertmw@brturbo.com.br

than four thousand people present.
We praise God for His blessings on His

work through the years. The Chapada
Church has fourteen churches and missions
in Manaus and other States. Our hearts were
filled to overtlowing with praise for our Lord.

Will you take a moment now to
praise Him for goodness and

Dear Friends, November l I, 2010November 8, 2010
This has been a great month

spiritually, but not so great physically for
me. Alta., also, has some dental and gum
problems. Praise the Lord they have been

Dear Friends.
There is a litle saying that I use quite

often when speaking to people of the
circumstances in which they or we find
oursclves: "If you're not dead or in hell.
then you have reason to give thanks." 1
know that I am constantly recciving God's
grace, but as the holiday of Thanksgiving
comes around this year, I am all the more
conscious of just how gracious the Lord is
to us. Our health is great. My children know
and love the Lord. My wife and I are happily
narried and have bcen for thirty years. We
are privilegcd to be a part of one of the most
godly and biblical mission organizations in
the world. We are blessed to have bcen
called of the Lord to serve Him fulltime in
evangelism and church planting in maybe
the most receptive nation in the world. With
the advance of the internet, we have been
able to connect wih and share the gospel
with old friends that we haven't seen or
heard from in over thirty years.

of a local Baptist church there.
I spoke with Guilherme, the child

prodigy. this past week about our plans to
have him visit and learn at the Creation
Research institutions this coming winter. We
are trying to get all the necded arrangements
made so that he and his mother (he will be
fifteen ycars old when he travels) will not
run into any major hindrances. They must
get Visas, airline tickets, land travel and
lodging and eating funds. Please consider
giving so that this young man may have
the opportunity to be exposed to in-depth
science based on Biblical principles and
return to Brazil where he will certainly be
instrumental in shaping what is taught to
this generation of youth. Guilherme's
intelligence has been recognized
nationwide and I believe his profound
command of true science from a Biblical
worldview would greatly help support the
spread of the gospel in Brazil. If you feel so
led to give. please label your offering

solved and she is fecling better.
On the 13of September. we flew to

Manaus to be with our sons and their
families for a few days and to attend the
Workers Conference at the Chapada
Baptist Church. This Conference was held
as part of the festivities celebrating fifty

blessings? It is your work, also.
Continue to pray for the new building

at Assai. The builder of the prefabricated
structure is dragging his feet. Pray that he
will complete the strucure soon.

Old age is not just creeping up: it
has got us. But, we are still telling
people that Jesus saves and trying to
get a work started in the needy city of

years of existence as a church.
Our son, David, and his wife.

Pennie, are the spiritual leaders. This
church was the first one we had the
privilege to begin in Brazil. The church

Assai. We need your prayers.
In His Love and Grace. John and Alta Hatcher

Was there ever a generation or
individuals as blessed as we? Yes, Lord.
I am giving Thanks! You deserve it and
so much more. "Wacaser/Guilherme.

Our new church planting team met
again this past Monday to discuss our next
practical steps for launching our new work.
Each team member (or marricd couple) is
working at trying to meet new friends in the
ncighborhood and getting them interested
in beginning a home Bible study until we
have a facility (house or building) large
enough to hold a congregation. Charlene
and I were at the home of a family last night
and we were very well received. They
show a lot of interest and we pray that
they will be the first to come to Christ in
this new work. The other team members
have said that they are meeting with folks
also and they are hopeful that some will
soon become followers of Christ.

Our next report should come out around
the time that our daughter, Jessie, will be
ariving from Florida to visit with us here in
Curitiba, Brazil. Wearesoproud ofher. t
has been nearly two years since she left
home to go study in he USA, and we have
heard and seen how she has grown in Christ
and remained faithful in her walk with Him
without daddy and mama's oversight. She
has also ed several of her new friends to
Christ and in true discipleship. Thank you,
Lord! Nothing could make our heartmoreglad.

God bless you who pray and give so
that we may live and serve in this comer of

tos Tee let New h
Bortomlet CacadaRACtistChurshws reolred ait 24 meb
Top rght Sundy sense ChapadaBapcist Crch Avenge
atendanse

CONEERENCE FACTS SEPTEMBER 22-26
100pastors presat.

15Sates of Brazil reprecaled

Dasid J. Hatcber osd mife, Peeale, are God's leadieg sevsnts le thi
workk The church bs IS other misions ad churches they hve

tarted.

B.EM.-Our PurposeandMission the harvest field.
Baptist Faith Missions assists Baptist churches to send God-called missionaries to In Christ's love,

Bobby. Charlene and Brennen Wacaserfulfill church-planting missions in the nations of the world.
We believe that "essential Great Commission missions" is to preach the Gospel,

NextLetter Will BeFromTheStates...
WhyCan'sAndCan'tsAre Important...

evangelize. baptize disciples, establish Baptist churches, and train the disciples to obey
everything that our Lord Jesus Christ has commanded.

While we believe that all other outreach ministries and services may accomplish
good works and meel worthwhile social and spiritual needs, we believe that our purpose.

the trip and am nervous over only one thing
By this time of year it is usually heading into
the hot and dry season but we have had a lot
of rain in Kitale and the roads are very muddy.
I am praying right now for the roads on the
way to Pokot to be traversable and not cause
us many problems along the way. Of course,
I am also praying that the Pokot people
would hear and receive the message that

scope, and focus should concentrate on essential Great Commission Gospel missions.

PRAY FOR YOUR BAPTIST FAITH
MISSIONS COUNCIL OF DIRECTORS

AND ALL OF YOUR
BAPTISTEAITH MISSIONSMISSIONARIES

Roger and Julie Tate
P.0. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya 30200
rojuta@ gmail.com

we will be sharing with them.
Since this is the last letter I will write from

Kenya fora few months, I thought I would
share some important things the churches and
I have learmed over the past couple of years. I
will briefly mentionsonmethings in this letter
and then I plan on elaborating on them over

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ.
Greetings from East Africa: November 8, 2010PRAY FOR YOUR

MISSIONARIES.
This will be the last letter I write to you

from Africa for a while. The next one that I
write to you I will be somewhere in the United
States, although I don't know exactly wherel
will be at that time. My wife and children have
already successfully and safely made the trek
8,000 miles west and are awaiting my return
later. The main reasons l am staying on longer
are: 1) To shut things down around here until
we are able to retum: and 2) So that I could
head out off the map once again and visit the
Pokotpeoplenortheastof Kitale.This trip will
e much farther out than the last Pokot trip l
made. This time I reckon the drive to be cight
to ten hours out into he bush. I will be going
with a friend of mine who was a former
missionary to Kenya. We will be shaing with
the Pokot people about church planting and
starting churches in a Biblical way according
to the book of Acts. I am looking forward to

the next couple of months while I am in theINPERU:INBRAZIL:
John and Alta Hatcher

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Michael and Beverly Creiglow

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Robert and Charlene Wacaser

A. J. and Barbara Hensley

Odali and Kathy BarrOs

Judson and Raquel Hatcher

States. I will update you on how things are
going in the States, but I gather that Stateside
updates can be rather boring so I will also
take those opportunities to expand my
discussions on the things I've learmed and
the approach I will take when I retum to Kenya
Thus, here are some things I've learned the

Sheridan and Anita Stanton

INKENYA:
Nathan and Carrie Radford

Roger and Julie Tate
hard way since leaving the States in January
of 2008: )LCAN'T transportpeopleback
and forth from church services or other
ministry events; 2) 1 CANThelp (financially)
everybody from the churches who asks me
for help: 3) ICAN'T make all he decisions for
thechurches; 4)I CAN'T buy propertyand

INFRANCE:
John M. and Judy Hatcher

(PleaseSee Tate Page Si)
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MakeA Visit To Porto Walter...
StartNewWork In Luzeiro ...

Children'sDayACompleteSuccess...
TeacherComesToTeach Kids Music...

twenty-first century. We had the building
full for two of these services. On Sunday
morming I baptized another ten people.

We are trying to get the church at
Lagoinha to come back into closer
fellowship with the other churches in the
area. They had called their former pastor
from an interdenominational seminary down
in south Brazil. He had completely isolated
them and stopped all mission work.
Although lI sent many invitations for him to
come to our preachers meetings, he never
showed. I never even got to meet him before
he fell into adultery and was gone. Now they
have called one of our local guys. He and

On that day we had several adults to
come with their children. After all that was
finished those from church and those who
live here with us at Alpha and Omega playcd
some ball and just had a great time of
fellowship. It was a great day and God gave
us an absolutely gorgeous day. The weather
could have not been better. Enjoy the
pictures. I even got dressed as a clown.

Michacl and Beverly Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980-000
Cruzeiro do Sul. Acre Brazil
e-mail: mdereig@ hotmamail.com

Odali and Kathy Barros
Caixa Postal 182, Garca, Sao Paulo

17.400.00 BraziI
e-mail: odali_kathy G hotmail.com

web: www.aohome.org
Dear Brother and Sisters, November 6, 2010November3, 2010

There wasn't room to report on one of
my trips up river so here is that report and
thensome. In the middle of SeptemberI made
a visit to Porto Walter. This town is about
onc hundred miles up the Jurua River. Last
year we moved a new missionary couple
there to take over the work. Alexandre and
Rejane had three months of extra training
here at First Baptist before we moved them.
The work is finally taking off. Getting there
this time was very difficult. The river is still
very low and for that reason I had to go by
myself. It took three hours longer than
normal. Almost twice as long. It worked out
though and the visit was great. We had
good crowds in all services. In fact on Friday
night the building was full. On Sunday

We have had three mothers that have
been coming with their children since that
Sunday. Our desire is that we can get more
and more parents to come with their children.
Most of these people are Catholics because
they were bom in those families. So they have
no beliefs at all, they just live life as it comes
and strive for material and carthly gain. This
coming wcck is Memorial Day here. We have
planned a special dinner. Each member of the
church must bring at lecast one visitor. Two
weeks ago lasked each member in church to
write the name of at least one person that they
were going to try to bring to the dinner. Each
person invited is going to have their name
at the table setting along with the person
who invited them. We are anxious to see
what is going to happen. It seems as though
most every one is working hard to get their
visitor to come. The goal is to bring new
people that have not been to any of your
church's services and dinners.

Dear Brethren.
We are doing great and hope that all of

you are also being blessed of the Lord. Joy
comes through serving our Savior and not in
how we feel. Knowing that God is faithful to
us cach day should bring joy to all of us. If
God were to give up on us for just a few
seconds we would be in total despair. What a
wonderful God we have the privilege to serve.

some of my guys got together and started
planning a service at the village centered
around the government land office a few
miles past the church location. They asked
me to do the preaching. Our two churches
worked together to set up equipment and
do all the visitation/invitations. The service
was on a Friday night. Bev was able to go
with me. It rained big time just before
services. We still had over one hundred
fifty people present. Hopefully this will
be the spark that will get the church there
cxcited about missions again. We hopc
that they will establish a permanent
preaching point at the Sede (pronounced

Here in Brazil there is a day dedicated for
the children like there is for Father's and
Mother's Day. It is on October the 12th. We
had a special day for the kids Sunday aftemoon
from noon to 6p.m. We hadone hundred and
fifty kids under thirtcen years old. There were
about sixty more pcople fourteen years and
older. We put ribbons with their narmeson all
the kids thirteen and under. Also we wrote
their names on labels that were ater put on
bags with treats for the scavenger hunt. At

"seh""gee"), as the village is called.moming I baptizcd fifteen people.
Some of our men have opened a new

work at a place up river called Luzeiro. It is a
villagebetweentwo of our otherworks For
years there were just a couple of houses.
Since a dirt road has been put in and
electricity, the place has grown to a full
fledged village. During the summer they
have been going there on motorcycles. In a
few more days they will have to fall back
on boats. There have been several
professions of faith already and the

Something exciting is happening in ourThen just a couple of wecks ago I went
back to help them celebrate the sixteen ycars
that we were finally able to get in there with
the gospel. The trip this time was much
casier as the river had come up three or four
feet. That makes a huge difference. It only
took me four and a half hours this time. Still
more than nomal, but lots better than almost
cight hours! The first night it was raining
and the lights were out for most of the
service. In fact, the clectricity went off just
as I got to the pulpit and came back just as
I finished. I had to preach using just my
flashlight and swarms of big flying ants had
come out because of the rain. There were
hundreds of them crawling all over me,
including my face and in my mouth. I have a
ton of these stories to go into my memoirs,
so let's just go on with the narrative. The
next three services we were back to the

church. Here in Brazil music is not taught in
school like it is in the U.S., so there are very
few people that play instruments. A pastor
friend of ours told us about a teacher that
went to his church and was teaching the kids
at his church. We contacted him and he said
he would come to our church also. WOW! He
just asked for money to pay for his gas. We
could not ask for any thing more. We have
some studying piano, guitar, bass, drums and
voice lessons. He is a great teacher and has
cveryone really cxcited about learning. We
praise God for this opportunity that he has
given the members of our church. Our three
boys are also studying. Our son, Gabriel, who
alrcady plays drums in church, is learming how
to read music also. Tito is taking guitar lessons
and Jonas drums. The oldest student is Mrs.
Fatima and she is learning bass. We were
totally surprised when she asked to take bass
lessons, especially since she is very quiet.
Thanks for your prayers and support. May

he end of theday the kids had to hunt for the
bag with their own name on it and not take
any one else's. What a challenge! Well
actually that went pretty well. I believe there
were only three or four that we did not find.
We had many parents that came with their
children. We had two mothers that came and
asked me if they could come to church with
their kids. I told them that not only could they
come but that they actually should come
with their children. That coming to church
as a family was very important. We had all
kinds of activities. Our church has lots of
young adults. The games that we used were
made by the youth. Every one put effort in

attendance has averaged seventy.
Things are going great at First Baptist,

too. The last two Sundays we had seven
saved and several requests for baptism. Last
two Sundays the building have been packed
in the 8 o'clock service. This past Sunday
we did not have our 6:00 PM service
because of the presidential election. The

their work and the results were great.
We had hot dogs. popcorm, cotton candy

and fresh juice for every one. Of course that
always goes over well. Eating is everyones
favorite hobby. Before the hunt we gathered
every one to give the instructions on how the
hunt was going to be. But before we did that,
we sang some songs and then the youth did a
drama of the prodigal son and I shared the

(Please See Creiglow Page Four)

lives. One of our four boys just was
suspended from our school because of
behavioral problems in regular school. Not
only are we teaching life skills but they are
learning other things such as attitudes,
church attendance, to have good grades at
regular school, respect for others and other
disciplines. These young men need to be a
productive member at church at home and
in the community. I am working with two of
the young men and they are really opening

HENSLEY
(From Page One) God bless cach of you and your families.

We have already had our second
baptism and are planning a date for our next
one. How blessed we have been with
growth. We are averaging in the high
seventies and low eighties. We are praying
about buying more chairs as we only have

In Christ,
Odali and Kathy BarOSgospel with all those there.

a hundred and have space for over 200.
You know I just love bragging on the

Lord and how He works in our lives and the
life of our church. Not only is all this work
going on in the church building, but we have
started a house church on Tuesday
nights.This work is going AWESOMELY.
We have met in this neighborhood for four
weeks and have had in attendance the first
week twenty plus: second week twenty
plus: third week fourty-four, and fourth
week thirty-one. Andjust this past week we
started a children's bible study on Saturday
afternoon. We had around twenty-five in
attendance. It is just great to see the
children's interest in learning more about
the Bible and hearing God's word. During
the week we have discipleship two nights
in our home. Other members are doing the

up about their lives and family problems.
With all of this going on what are

some of our more urgent prayer requests?
First off we need a bus! Here a good used
bus runs about $30,000.00. Also we are
holding Sunday School classes outside
and this means that we need more class
rooms. We are trying to keep all of this in
prospective as this building is rented. We
need property for our future so we can
build our own church building. And as
we are looking to that end we have been
looking for lots. We have had a petroleum
company move into our town so that
means that prices have gone up on many
things but not the salaries of our people.
But that means that the price of land
has sky rocketed. So you can see that
purchasing land is a dream (a great
prayer request), but nothing is

The very first day of class Children's Day

Kid'scorner Good time clowining around

same in their homes.
I've been talking a lot about the new

work but let's not forget our training school.
I have been working with four young men
(boys) in the school. We are doing some
woodworking and working in the key
shop.The boys working with wood are
anxious to have class every day, but I can
only have class two days per week. The
locksmith training is every day of theweek
for half the day. Lots of young boys here
are interested in learning a trade and we are
able to make a difference in a few young

DONT FORGET THE WORKHORSE FUND
impossible for our God.

Well I will hush for now but will just
say "U-all come!" Come on down and see
and experience a new work start, see the
love and excitement, and how the Lord is
working in such an AWESOME manner.
Continue to pray for us. THANKS for your
financial support and prayers. Without your
help this work would not have this success

This is the General Fund. Out ofit comes the missionaries salaries,
expenses, travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace

with rising costs.

PleaseConsider Increasing
YourOfferings

In His service, A. J. and Barbara Hensley
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Harper, David, Concord. NC, Support..
Haah, Tryone & Loretta, Poca, WV, Salary. .100
Hais, Ruby,Chaleston, WV,AsNecded.
Hernandez,Paul & Anne, Youngsville, PA
Salary.

Kibbey. Bat & Frances, Pittsfield, PA

.25Isbell Chapel Baptist Church

Tuscumbia,AL...
JordanBapistChurch,Sanfnd. FL...000
Keen, Victor & Leanore, Chester, NJ

Blake, Stephen & Eva, Lexington, KY.

Burford,Donnie,Irvine, KY..
Cop*. Roy &Jo Ella, Berry. KY.
Day.Timothy & Vicky,Winston-Salem,NC...25
GraceBaptistChurch,Mtelbourne, FL....s
Graxe Missionary Baptiss Church

25
50
s0

Baptist Faith Missions
etantsssso*aast.65.00

OCT. 2010 OFFERINGS 10

GENERALUND
Addy ton BaptistChurch,Addyston, OH...00
AhavaBaptistChurch,PlantCity, F....0
Alktndge, Randy & Melody, Moton, IL.

(Giving Friends).
King, Dug &Ramona,Arcadia, H.

.600,00

150(Giving Fnends)
Lake Road BaptistChurch, Clio, MI.A74.45
Lea, Margaret, Lexington, KY

.160.00 Salary.

Kincaid, John & Jane, Scott Depot, WV
Wyandotte, MI. .100s**.
Hillcrest Baptiss Church, Winston-Salem,

(Giving Fiends).
Amzing GraceBaptiuChurch,Palmyra, TN..25

Anonyr
Baker, David & Leota, Simponville, SC

80 SSupport......
Lauffenburger, Fred & Mary. Youngsville, PA

NC.

Inghm, Vicki,Novi,MI.
Knight, Steven & Brenda, Hamisburg. IL.
Landmark Missionary Bapis Church

******....*........nte.S60
20

500

s***********.. .....(Giving Friend).
Mansficld Baptist Temple, Mansfield, OH.50.00
Mathews Memorial Church,Stevenson, AL SO.00
Moris, Byron & Alma, Wichita, KS

.35.00
100 Salary.

Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Warren, OH
250

(Giving Friends)....................5 20
120

...*...ee.. 165Ashville.
Ojibwe BaptistChurch,Rosebush, M.
Reese, Paty Lou, Mt. Vemon, KY.

RogersBapisChurch,Rogers, KY...******
Weir,Gary & Lisa,Marion, OH.
Weiz,Michael&Linda,Cincinnati, OH......

Support.....
Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Warren, OH

NC.
(Giving Fiends)

Mount Calvary Baptist Church
Baker, Kart & Rebecca,Geoggetown, KY 200.00****.
(GivingFniends) ChristmasGift.

Lemkuhl,Louise,ScotDepot, wV, Salary...0
Lewis, Lowell & Sue, Milton, WV, Salary.
Lloyd, Billy &Sharon,Letant,WV, Salary.100
Lloyd, Billy &Sharon,Letart, Wy

75.5

Charleston,W. .700.00
Mt. EdenBaptistChurch, Hawesville, KY...300.00
Mt.Pisgah Bapist Association,Normantown, wv

Beautiful Ganden Baptist Church 10
10Manaus, Brazil. 300 3

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab

Orchard.KY..
Beech Grove Baptist Church

(LibertyMiss Baptist)........ 00
Me.Pisgah Bapist Association, Nomantown, wy

.250.00

Total. 1.725.00

HospitalFund.
Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey. FL

......100CARFUND
Branson, Daniel and Patricia, Allen. KY.(Dawson Baptist Church).

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association,Nommantown, Wv
Lancaster,KY.....
BereaBaptistChurch, Hiddenite, NC......400
BeryBaptistChurch,Bey. KY....
Bible Baptis Church,Clarksville, TN..
Bible Baptis Church, Hamsburg.IL.
BibleBaptistChurch,Portage, IN.....
BlucgrassBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY....25
Bohon Road Baptist Church

.20
20

..893.42
Tota.. Expenscs............. .S0

75400

.475

.S12

(BeechGrove Baptist)...........0. 0
Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church

H.H.OOVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND
Storms Creek Baptist Church

May, Brian, New Haven, WV, Salary.
Mitchell, Matthew & Holly. Ossian, IN

Grafton, OH. ........................S00
New LifeBaptistChurch,Lexington. KY....0S

Ironton.OH. .100

100
Support......s **.******* ..1 50

Total. Mintum, Tim & Jody. Winfield, Wv
HOMEMISSIONSFUND
Crooked Fork Baptist Church
Gassaway,WY...........s

Plcasant Grove Baptist Church Prison Ministry... 17*.Lawrenceville,GA..
Proctor, Evelyn, Clemont, FL.

(GivingFriend).
Ranson,Joseph& Vinila, Culloden, Wv

..25.00
..611.1
-.611.1

Nizio,James& Victoria, Dearbon, MI, Salary.30
Parker,Steven, Burlington, IA, Salary...
Ripley Tabemacle Baptist Church, Ripley. WV

Harrodsburg.KY..
BuffaloBapisChurch,Buffalo, W.....0
Calvary Baptis Church, Richmond, KY.1,506.64
Calvary Baptis Church, Uniontown, KY.388.40
Carver, Louis & Mary. Simpsonville, SC

10*........350
s**an...65.0O Total.

MISCELLANEOUSDESIGNATEDEUND
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH

Support.

Salary...

Hospital Fund.

50
(Giving Fniends).

Redding.Warren & Babara, Atlanta, GA
30.00 Rollins,David &Patricia, Huicane, WV

Bobby Creiglow .150 ...............................50....
(GivingFriends).
Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church

200.00 Total. 150 Russell, Anthony & Amy. Snoqualmie, WA(Giving Frnends).
Cedar Creek Baptist Church

25.00
NATHANRADFORD
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

25......... .........PineyFlats, TN....................00.00
RosedaleBaptist Church,Rosedale, Wv...627.00
Sims,James,Rock Hill, SC

Cedarville,WV....

Charity Baptist Sunday School

Cormerstone Missionary Baptist Church

....00.00
Codar Crek BaptistChurch,RedBay, AL 200.00 Carie Radford.

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Smith,Doug & Ana, Hurricane,WV, Salary..310
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN*************.....25

AsNeeded. .....

Support.

AsNeeded. ..

.......1 00
(Giving Friend). .250.00 .............100

Allbritton, Tommy & Barbara, Scott Depot, WV
Frametown, WV................. 300 Support. Sheriff, Richard & Laurie, Clarendon, PA

Southside Baptist Church, Winter ...100.... .....Haven, FL. .144.18 Salary.
Anonymous, Salary.

Anonymous,As Needed...
Baker, Jason & Julie, Chambersburg. PA

.30

200
Stalnaker,Audra, Nomantown, Wy...McDermott, OH................64

Crooked Fork BaptistChurch,Gassaway. WV.70
EastKeys Bapist Church, Springfield, IL...660
Emmanucl Bapist Church, Bellbrook, OH..460
Ennanuel BaptistChurch,Evansville, IN...215
Enanucl BaptisChurch,Irvine,KY ..00
Eveman. Aurthur & Pattie. Corsicana, TX

******..
Stalnaker,Audra, Nomantown, Wy 100s********
(Giving Friend).

Stalnaker,Judith, Nomantown, Wy
100.00 .100 Standale Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, MI

Standale Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, MI

Teays Valley Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV

Victory Baptist Church. Cross Lanes, WV

Wade,James,Abingdon, VA, Salary.

..... *******

ChristmasGift.. .220**************.*.
(Giving Friend).

Stoms Creck Missionary Baptist Church
300.00 Salary. 100

Bible BaptistChurch,Belva, WV, Support...45 Support......................00
Support.

Support................

Ironton, OH.
Texas Giving Friends.
Thompson Road Baptist Church

...2,491.34
.2,000.00

Bible BaptistChurch,Hamisburg, I
As Need
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, Wwv

40 ..100(Giving Friends).
FaithBaptistChurch,Kirksville, MO.....2
FaithBaptissChurch, Vesailles, KY.
Faith Missionary Baptist Church

.25

Lexington,KY.
Union Baptist Church, Russell Springs, KY.50.00
Valley ViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY..10
Virginia Giving Friend.
Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY

Support.
Bush, Dale & Pamela, Richmond, KY

..595.15 ..60 ..200
50

S00

As Needed. .100 Wilmington Baptist Temple, Wilmington. OHLeighton,AL. . ****
FirstBaptistChurch,ScienceHill. KY......715
Fist Baptist Church Of Niles, Niles, IL...9%6.33
FromFriends
GivingFriends.
Goldloss BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC25
Gooxdsprings Baptist Church

..A10.00 Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC Support. S0.... .... ******.
As Needed......................27
Cullen,Tom&Laura,Letat, WV, Salary...s0
Danielson,Betty, Titusville, PA, Salary.......210

Wight, Randy &Teresa, Huricane, WV
(Giving Friends)..n********s*.*.

Wells,James& Jill, Nitro, WV
60

Support....115
950

**********s.......sssee...1338

S,815.77Total..
(GivingFriends) ..25

Wood,Neree,Columbia,SC (Giving Friend)..50
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV ODALIBARROS

100Support.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach,

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL.

Calvary Baptist Church, Richnond., KY

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Elliot Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Salary...182.29

York, Doris,Princeton, KY (Giving Fnend)..2105
29.337.07 Salary.

Support. 100...2,113.16Rogersville. AL.
GraceBaptisChurch,Beattyville, KY..s.0.0
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, MS.75.00
Grimes, Melvin & Margret, Evans, wv

***. ...Total. 300
THANKSGIVINGOFFERING Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH VA, Support................ 200EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN....7

..17
As Needed.. 300
Fairiew BibleChurch,Letart,WV, Salary,..00
Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH

Total.. As Nceded. ..190
J00.00 INMEMIORIUM(Giving Frends).

Hardman Fork Baptist Church

s.******

Overbey.CalvinandDoris,VanBuren AR...0 Support.. .100
Alpha& Omega....................40300Nomantown,WV.....

Hatcher, John & Alta, Urai, Brasil

1,800.00 Total.. God's Lighthouse Church, Cross Lanes, WV....
BIBLES FORINDIA Louis MapleFund)
Alexander,Verna,Irvine,KY... ...... 0
Amazing Grace Baptist Church. Palmyra, TN. I.5
BamesMountainBaptistChurch, Irvine, KY..10
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY...60

BerryBaptistChurch,Berry. KY........20

Support.... ........................s. 50
GraceBaptistChurch, Lima, OH, Salary.s.09
Grace Baptist Church, Miníord, OH

As Neded.(Giving Friends).... 30.00 ******.********* 7.27
************

HeritageBaptis Church, Lexington, KY..000.00
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

M. PisgahBaptistAssociation, Nomantown, WV

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannclton, IN

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Hunter, Ada, Coffcen, IL

(Giving Friend)...
Support......

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Rogersville, TN

Salary.

.165
Personal. 1540.00 ******n****s*******************...***

Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MIL.S00.00 ..50.... (LibertyMıss Bapt.).Alpha & Omega....s

CREIGLOW
(From Page Three)

polls closed at 6:00 PM and many of our
members and others had to work.

As Needed. .......5WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS
Alpha&Omega

Alpha& Omega.

Alpha & Omega.

100******** ********
Mail all offerings to:

George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

(407) 583-4902 •
grsledd @hotmail.com

Make AlI Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

(407) 583-4902
grsledd @ hotmail.com

By the way, our new president is a
former non repentant communist terrorist.
Back in 1969 she participated in the
kidnapping of the American ambassador to
Brazil! She is also proabortion, for gay
marriage, anti-American, free press and is
still a strong socialist, with all the economic
baggage that goes along with that. Many
of you probably suspect that the US
govemment is leaning toward socialism, but
you are still several miles "right" of us here in
Brazil. I'll pray foryou if you'll pray forme!
Thanks for all of your prayers and support.
God bless you as much as He has us.

30

Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN

.......................
Total. 1,184.56

HAROLDBRATCHER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OHCorrespondence concerning BFM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road, Lexington, KY 40514

Phone: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-mail: daveparks@insightbb.com

Support.
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

.100..
upport...............ss.ssss...............75

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL

As Needed... 00
Bratcher,Debra, Mesquite,TX, Personal......50

(Continued on Page Five)InChrist, Mike Creiglow
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PAULHATCHER
Addyston Baptist Church. Addyston, OH

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY Recd, Fred & Karen, Cedar Creek, TX Montefu, Daniel & Elizabeth, Riverview, FL

Poverty Relief.

Personal.

Poverty Relicf.......*****s*********..****..

ProjectVida.

Salary.

ProjectVida.

50Salary..

Support...

Special Pruject..

FeedThe Children..

100 ..7..***** ***...
Seminary-Manaus...

Seminary-Manaus..

As Needed..

Seminary-Manaus.

Salary

Michacl Samples.

Michacl Samples......

MissionTeam.

OH, Seminary-Manaus................0

Second Baptist Church, Wamer Robins, GA

Suburban Christian Church. Virginia Beach, VA

Thompson, Paul & Virginia, Winchester, KY

Union Baptist Church, Cynthiana, KY

.100Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Clarksville BaptistChurch, Richmond, KY

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

East Nitro United Baptist Church. Nitro WV

Elliott Baptist Church. Elliot, MS

Emmanucl Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

Grace Baptist Church., Annville, KY

Grace Baptist Church. Fairbom, OH

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Hillop Missionary Baptist Church, Beattyville.

Mount Calvary Baptist Church. Charleston, Wv....
Ahava Bapist Church, Plant City. FL

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. SC

Enmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook,. OH

Guthrie, Lary, Athens, GA

Life Church OfAthens,Athens, GA

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV

Trinity-Northbrook Baptist Church. Cincinnati,

.100 49.92
.60 Perkins, Thomas & Janelle, Valrico, FL

.100 .325
.100..... Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY

As Necded. ********* ..ss...77.28 100 As Neede.. 100....7.27 ****** *********

Total.. 1.362.27
Support. Personal. 300

York.Hershacl,Frankfort. KY.. New Work...s0
2,541.15

**********.s....n.25 **. ROGERTATE
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

.. 150

Salary............*************************************** 100 Total.
Support......

Anonymous., Personal.

Bible BaptistChurch., Harisburg. IL

.100 *********s******.ssssssss....00SHERIDANSTANTON.........
Salary.*.................... .00 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Berea Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Durrum, Tony & Linda, Winter Springs, FL

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS

Emmanucl Baptist Church, Bellbrook. OH

Emmanucl Baptist Church, Bellbrook. OH

Emmanucl Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

Grce Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

Grace Baptist Church, Oneco, FL

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Wyandotte, MI

Kentucky Friends,Personal.

.250 Building Fund... 70
As Necded.

Buffalo BaptistChurch, Buffalo, Wy
30 .100Suppot..*****************

As Needed.

Salary,......

K,Personal.

s************.*****.*****......

.... 0O Work.New *******************ss***........ /O

Support......
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH

*****.***.s...SO ..60n....

Support. 129
g77.27 ...... ..........ss*ss**.

Total. Salary....******* *********** .....s.soeeS0
JOHNMARKHATCHER Personal. ***** ..2,620.00 Calvary Baptist Church, West Branch, MI
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston. OH

Support....
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. SC

100
Support. .250******.

Total. . 1,207.28 100
As Needed..... .200.00 Calvary Baptist Church, West Branch, MI

MIKECREGLOW ChristmasGift........As Needed.
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

Personal....
Gerig. Galen & Tamara, Columbus, OH

Salary....
Grace Baptist Church. Fairbom, OH

AsNeeded...
King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL.
As Needed.

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
Salary.

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY

..77.27 *.**.........1S0.....Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN

Bible BaptistChurch,Hamisburg. IL

Bible Bapist Church,Hamisburg. IL

As Nceded. .7n.27 Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC
New Work................. 100

475 As Needed. .77.27
As Nceded. S0

Gas.

As Neoded......

Andrew Creiglow

Andrew Creiglow.....

As Needed.

Comerstone Baptist Church, Columbus, OH

Covenant Baptist Church, Dayton, OH

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH

S0 Support.... .100******. ..******.
Personal. ...182.29....200

50 Support. ............ .e..300
Salary... .... ..150

AsNeeded.

KY.Salary.

14..............*******.
20Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY As Needed..... .240..........*** .......***********...........300

10s*** 100Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC S00
Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

.100

.... Salary.100****.77.28
As Needed.

Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN

.....75Elizabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, WV *****.***.******************s************* KY, Salary....As Needed. .........50Support................... ..
FoodPantry.. s*****

OutreachExpensc....

AS Needed...

Andrew Creiglow...

Andrew Creiglow..............

Personal.

As Needed. Franklin Street Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH50
Webb,Noma,Newburgh,IN, Salary....0.

1057.27

Elliott Bantist Church, Elliott, MS
BuildingFund. ..200 Support... ****.***.*s**..******......40.......182.29

Geister,Rotbert& Marian, Alger, MI, Personal..25
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH

Total.Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL

Grace Baptist Church. Fairbom, OH

King. Doug& Ramons, Arcadia, Fl.

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

MissionFund.A.J.HENSLEY
Alexander, John & Sharon, Cedar Creek, TX

324 **********************.....12S

As Necded...
Kahut, Donald & Cynthia, Xenia, OH
Personal....
Messer, Jason & Cynthia, South Vienna, OH

Personal......
Mount Calvary Baptist Church,Charleston, wv

..50e....
******ss.*.....................250

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
...166.67

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville, MI.50...... e******* Support.....................................00
Old Mount Zion Church, Wayne City, IL

100*******.

Support....

VA, Personal......

AsNeeded ...........0

Support.... s*********

************........eeee..20
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach. NewWork. ..100 .150******** *****************.*....

......... 100 Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY...0
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL AsNeeded. 100Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Proctor,Evelyn, Clemont, FL, Support....6.5

JOHNA. HATCHER

*****************.****..................I00
Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church.B00 Mt. PisgahBaptistAssociation, Nomantown, WV

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY

Robishaw, Eugene & Eleanor, Prescott, MI

...... Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, Sc

Elliot Baptist Church, Elliott, MS

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Hilltop Missionary Baptist Church, Beattyville.

Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello, KY

Piney Flats, TN, Support. 50
(LibertyMISSBaptist), Salary............2.S.150 Rye Patch Baptist Church, Ludowici, GA

ShawneeBaptist Church, Louisville, KY

Victory Baptist Church, New Salisbury, IN

Total.s s ...1,714.57 **********

AsNeeded . *.**s* ..200.... As Needed. ***...*...............100As Needed. ...........77.27Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Bible Baptist Church. Harisburg. IL

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL

Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA

Grace Baptist Church. Fairborn, OH

Stoms Creek Missionary Bapist Church, Ironton

Building.......s***.**.***.***.s*****.**** 100 Support.. ..45.86
Personal.

AsNeede..... ********

AsNeeded.. ...

Salary.. .182.29 ....25

Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WVAsNeeded ........ Suppor. S0..100
Personal.. ... 15 Total. 5,015.42 300

AsNeeded..... .. ....7.28 BOBBYWACASER Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN
KY, Personal... ....100 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH .120..

Skidway Lake Baptist Church, Prescot, MISupport.
Bell Shoals Baptist Church, Brandon, FL

25 100Salary.

KY. Salary....

Salary...

As Needed.

**************
School. ..50 .............................................50.....

Joiner, Charles & Kandace, Bonaire, GA Support....
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL

100 300 Stalanker, Audra, Nomantown, WY******************...*******.
Vocational School. ..100 As Needed..*************.****************************

Union Bapist Church, Englewood, OH

......100
Lear,Margaret,Lexington, KY, Personal...25 As Needed.....

Bolan. Paul & Sandy. Clearwater, FL

Project Vida.
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH

S0 *********...***********.........250..*****....s*********s...
Logan, Ronald & Judith. Lexington, KY

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Poe,Dane & Connie, Lexington, KY

.........100
.3,412.27

Salary. ...As Needed. ...50 25 Total...
JUDSONHATCHER
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach,

Personal. 300 Salary...
Collum.Albert,Brandon,FL,Project Vida...7
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

OH. Maie. 150 50
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC,As Needed...100

VA, Personal.......................*****. .200
Total. -. 752.28 New Work. .50

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA
As Needed.

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH

Salary.
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA

Support.
Flores,Esther,Valrico,FL,Project Vida..2s
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA

.77.27
Salary- PLEASE NOTE - .50

Randon,Joseph& Vinila, Culloden, WV
150.s... Support.................................210All correspondence concerning BFM or any of the missionaries should be sent to:

Dave Parks, Executive Secretary, 3985 Boston Road, Lexington, Kentucky 40S14. All
offerings should be sent to: BFM, clo George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280, Lake Monroe,
Florida 32747-1 280. If it is for a specific missionary or project, it should be so marked.
The greatest need each month is for the General Fund.

Smith, Darwin & Cathy, Lexington, KYS0.....**
...25

295
Salary. ........ss..... *******

Total...

Salary.
Lazzara, Richard, Brandon, FL, Project Vida...21

Lear, Margaret, Lexington. KY, Bus Ministry..2.5

..****.....s. 0All requests for videos should be sent to: Bobby Creiglow, 615 Lane Allen Road.
Lexington, KY 40504. Videos are free for the asking.

....
Grand Total. 57,595.28All correspondence concerning the Mission Sheets including address changes,

address additions, questions, and other information should be sent to the publisher:
Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Street, Kenova. WV 25530.SarJack42@aol.com. Moving orGetting ANewAddress?Then Please...

You can help keep our cost down and assure that you do
not miss any issue of the "Mission Sheets" if you will
notify us of any change of address. When writing please
include your old and new address.

Baptist Faith Missions Monthly Mission Sheets
Jim Orrick................t.ditor Jackie Courts..... ****..

All correspondence concerning the Mission Sheets includıng address changes, address additions, questions, and
other information should be sent lo the publisher Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Street, Kenova. WV 25530.
Sar)ack42@ xol.com. If making a change of address. plcase include the old address along with the new address.

Publisher
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Wonderful To BeBack In The States...
PleaseContinue To Pray For Rafiki..

The LordContinuesToBlessHere...
BibleStudiesAnd Children's ClubGoing Well...

pray for them, that they would be
indigenous and stand on their own in my
absence. This is a challenge, as the country

is dependent, but prayer would be much
appreciated for this ministry as I am now in

the Stales for an cxtended periol of time.

The theme for the Bible Study this year
was "Jesus said, I am the Bread of Life.
Resurrection and the Life. Good Shepherd,
and Light of the World."The missionary story
wasahistory of missions in the Amazon. This
revolved around Fracisco Santiago the first
believer under the ministry of Joseph F.
Brandon, the first missionary with Baptist
Faith Missions. Francisco Santiago was the
pastor who baptized me. The children were
enthralled by the pictures of the Amazon.

Also, please continuce to pray for the
other ministries, both the annex prison and
the hospital ministry. in our absence. We
wish to thank anyone who has come
personally to see these ministries firsthand.
sent supplies to be given to the ministries,
prayed for or financially supported the
works. May God bless cach of you so

Nathan and Carrie Radford
315 College Street
T'oungsville, PA 16371

email: nalerad @yahoo.comn

John and Judy Hatcher
4, rue d'Aspin

31170 Tournefeuille, France
Phene: 0I1-33-634-5S17-639
E-mail: JMHatcher@ aol.com We want to again express our

November 10, 2010 thankfulness to the young folks of Concord
Baptist Church who gave part of their

Dear praying fiends, Nov. 10, 2010
Grectings in the Name of our Lord. We

Hope the the Thanksgiving Conference has
proved a blessing to all who attended. We
appreciate New Hope Baptist Church for

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Another nmonth has come and passed

Vacation Bible School offering for theso quickly, and we are now near the end
of the year 2010. It seems that time goes
so quickly. and Lord willing. soon we will
be in the year 201I. May we ever be
mindful of the opportunities that the Lord
gives us to serve Him and to be mindful
of the time we have to give our lives in
service to Him. This prayer letter will give
a current ministry update, a family update.
as well as share prayer requests.

support of the Vacation Bible School here
in France. It is important for children to
realize that they can serve the Lord.

much. We will keep you updated.
Please also continue to pray for Carrie

and the pregnancy. as she is due tho
seCond week of February 2011. So far, all is

progressing well, for which we thank the
Lord. What a blessing children are and we

ask you to pray that this new one would
also continue to develop well in the womb
I Samuel 1:27 states, "For this child I

prayed: and the LORD hath given me my
petition which I asked of him:" We thank
cach of you for continuing to remember the
new litle one in prayer as well as for Carrie

their hosting of this annual conference.
The Lord continues to bless the work

here. One of the main events of the past
month was Vacation Bible School. Though
the atlendance was not as high as we have
had in thec past because some families were
out of town, the fourteen children who came
did not miss a day. This made it possible to
have good continuity. Four of the children
who attended had never been in Sunday
School or Vacation Bible School in the past.
The mother of two of these new children
came with her children two days and
showed quite an interest. She said that
she plans on coming to Sunday Services.

The five Bible studies and the
children's club are going well as are the
Sunday services. There is a new couple that
has been coming regularly on Sundays who
were just blessedwith the birth of their fist
child. The mother professes to be a
believer but not the father. However, this
young man cxpresses an interest and we
hope that he will soon trust the Lord

I is great to be back in our home
country of the United States of America.
Although we miss thc people of Kenya and
the ministries there, we are also happy to be
home and get to spcnd valuable time with
friends and family, as well as those who pray
for us and sacrificialty give to support us.
Each of you are such an important part of
the ministry in Kenya and we thank the Lord
for you. We could not do it wihout your
heip. The Lord has provided a place for us
to stay in West Virginia beginning in January.
as well as a vehicle and the majority of the
furnishings. We wish to thank each of you
for your assistance, as it has really helped
us in the transition back to our home country
and getting settled in for our furlough. May
God bless cach of you who have assisted
us in any way with our furlough needs
Thank you for being so mindful of the necds

Thank you for your faithful
support. May the Lord richly bless your
service where you are as welI.

and her health during the pregnancy. Your servants for Christ sake,
John and Judy HarcherPlease also pray for us and our

health as we have both individuals and
churches to visit while we are home.
Please also pray for the vehicle. that it
would do well traveling and not have
any major maintenance issues

Please also pray for me as I begin to

contact churches and pastors, that the Lord
would lead and guide us in these
endeavors. I plan to send a dvd of our

ministry out soon, so please also pray that
these will all arrive well without any
problems where they are designated to go.

In closing. during this Thanksgiving
season, may we ever be mindful to be
thankful of the many blessings that God
has given us. There are so many things
to be thankful for, such as family. health.
the Lord's provisions, and opportunities
that He gives us to serve Him. 1

Thessalonians 5:18 says, "n every thing
give thanks: for this is the will of God in
Christ Jesus concerning you." We wish

ofmissionaries.Philippians4:19says, "But
my God shall supply all your need
according to his riches in glory by Christ
Jesus." What a precious promise from the
Word of God this is, that we can trust Him
to provide for our needs.

Please continue to pray for the
ministries in Kenya in our absence. The
ministry in Rafiki is continuing presently
through a Kenyan that was trained in the
Bible Institute and who had gone
repcatedly to Rafiki to minister there. so
we ask you to pray for him and the people
there. Thcy are continuing independently
of me in any way, and I am sure this is a

test of faith for them, so we ask you to

cach of you a great Thanksgiving holiday
as well as Christmas holiday next month.
May God bless each of you. Please note
our new address in the States.

Serving in Kenya.
Nathan and Carrie Radford

TATE
(From Page Two)

build buildings for new churches: S) I CANT
pay the pastors of any of the churches; 6) I
CANT help the pastors with income
generating projects: 7) | CANT provide
everything that is necessary for a ministry to
run; and 8) I CANT allow the churches to
look to me for their continued sustenance.
Those are the negatives. Here are the
positives: 1) T CAN rain a new church for

action and not just docrine: 2) I CAN train
leaders to take responsibility of their churches;
3)1CAN rainchurches for reproduction;4)1
CAN train churches to be independent and
self-sufficient; 5) I CAN eliminate all non-
reproducible elements; and 6) I CAN
continually point to God's word.

PRAY FOR YOUR
BAPTISTEAITH

MISSIONS
COUNCIL OF
DIRECTORS

Glen Archer
Vice-President/Pro-Tem

Dave Parks

Executive Secretary
George Sledd
TreasurerIf you don't fully understand why all

these can's and can'ts are important, stay
tuned. I'll try and explain them more fully
while I am writing boring Stateside updates
in the following months.

Terry Adkins - Glenn Archer

Doug Anstung-Bobby Criglow
Art Donley - Bobby Greene
Randy Jones - Millard Mitchell

Jim Orick - Steve Wainright

Until next month, beloved. May God's
peace and joy be with you.

For the glory of God in East Africa,
Roger, Julie, Emily, Amy. andJosiah Tate


